Assessment of the frequency of deep venous thromboembolism in obstructive sleep apnea syndrome.
The present study aimed to investigate the frequency of deep venous thrombosis (DVT) among patients with obstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS). Patients who referred the preliminary diagnosis of OSAS were included in this study. D-dimer levels of all patients were measured, and D-dimer (+) patients were evaluated by Doppler USG of the lower-extremity. Mean age of the patient group was 52 ± 12 years and 31.8% (76/239) were women. The rate of D-dimer positivity among severe-OSAS cases (15/85) was significantly higher compared to the rest (13/154) (17.6% and 8.4%, respectively; p = 0.034). The risk of D-dimer positivity was elevated by 2.3 folds in severe-OSAS cases (OR: 2,324, 95% confidence interval: 1.048-5.152). Among 28 D-dimer (+) cases, 4 (14.2%) had DVT as demonstrated by USI of the lower-extremity. All four cases with DVT had severe OSAS. D-dimer was positive in 17.6% (15/85) of all severe OSAS cases. DVT was diagnosed in 4.7% (4/85) of severe-OSAS cases. DVT frequency was 26.6% (4/15) in D-dimer (+) severe-OSAS. Findings of this study indicate that severe-OSAS can be a significant risk factor for DVT. Additionally, data obtained in this study underline the benefits of questioning severe-OSAS patients with respect to DVT symptoms, investigating D-dimer levels and evaluating D-dimer (+) severe-OSAS cases for DVT prophylaxis.